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Sword-Swallowing, 
Fire-Eating, 

Snake-Charming,
Beginning April 3



By Jess Goodwin

The ladies of the Coney Island Circus Sideshow do not mess
around. Beautiful, dangerous and daring, they eat fire,

swallow swords, hammer things into their heads, contort their
bodies into unimaginable shapes �— all for their audiences�’
delight and pleasure. They are, in a word, badass.

And they�’ll be featured in their very own show �— the Girlie
Freakshow �— this season at Coney Island. Mistress of
Ceremonies will be Insectavora (aka Angelica). 

�“I�’m excited and honored that [Mayor of Coney Island] Dick
Zigun has me as the Mistress of Ceremonies heading the Coney
Island Girlie Freakshow and I�’m really happy to be back home
this year with all the fun and exciting amusements coming to
Coney from Zamperla and the folks from Victorian Gardens,�”
says Insectavora, who climbs ladders of swords, walks on glass,
and, more than likely, intimidates most everyone she comes
across. She boasts an impressive fire act, including fire-eating, 
-breathing, and -twirling, as well as �“X-rated fire from below.�” 

�“I was actually just visiting New York at the time, attending
the Roseland Tattoo Convention,�” she explains, �“when Dick
approached me and said �‘You should be in my show!�’ to which I
replied, �‘I�’m sorry, but I can�’t be in your show because I�’m
leaving town in three days �… but what�’s your show?�’ Then Dick
went on to tell me it was the Coney Island Freakshow and that I
should really consider being a part of his show because he really
liked my look.�” (Not surprising �— as the World�’s Most Partially

Illustrated Woman, Insectavora has dreadlocks that cascade down
her back and tattoos from head to toe, nearly covering the entire
right side of her body �— and her face.) 

Insectavora credits the Tom Waits album Alice with her
decision to join the Sideshow. �“As the music played,�” she
remembers, �“in every song, Tom is singing about Dreamland,
Coney Island, carnival lights, a fellow by the name of Table Top
Joe and another fellow with a superfluous twin �… It was then I
saw this as a sign and made the decision to stay in New York and
pursue this performance career with the Coney Island Sideshow.
Now, eight years later, I�’m still happy with that decision.�” 

Joining her will be Serpentina (aka Stephanie Torres, Miss
Coney Island 2007-8) and Remy Vicious. Kryssy Kocktail,
currently expecting her third child, will be performing as much
as she can, alongside a number of other guests.

�“Seeing as I�’m a high risk pregnancy it doesn�’t really leave
me a lot of options,�” says Kocktail. �“I guess this really isn�’t the
safest line of work to be in if you�’re supposed to be housing
another being, but permitting all goes well I�’d like to try and do a
couple [shows].�” 

Kryssy Kocktail may be one of the Sideshow�’s most well-
rounded ladies. She has electric chair and bed of nails acts, not to
mention fire eating, glass walking, balloon sculpting, human
blockhead and blade box acts. She also, according to the show�’s
web site, �“plays accordion poorly and tends bar.�” 

�“I bartended for 15 years,�” she admits, �“and the men that I

meet in bars are definitely bigger jerks than anybody I�’ve ever
met doing a �‘family-oriented�’ show.�”

Before joining the Sideshow, Kocktail worked at Coney Island
for two summers doing odd jobs. She took classes with the
Sideshow school, and soon Mayor Zigun brought her on as the
bladebox girl. 

�“[My kids] love it,�” says Kocktail. �“Where else can they hang
out with a man [Donny Vomit] who thinks boogers are fun, and
have Auntie Stephantina (Serpentina) let them pet her snake?�”

Serpentina, whose 6-foot stature has earned her the nickname
Glamazon, has been working the Sideshow for over a decade
now. She, along with Remy Vicious, will be snake-charming. She
can also light torches with her tongue and fingertips. 

�“I started the Sideshow because I just didn�’t want a traditional
job,�” says Serpentina. �“No nine-to-five for me. I started as the
contortionist and got promoted to snake charmer my second year.
I started in 1998 and worked at the show �’til 2003, then I went to
welding school and worked as a welder for a couple years. In the
winter of 2005 someone associated with the show told me that
the Sideshow was most likely closing down, so I came back in
2006. When I stepped back on the stage I knew that�’s where I
loved to be. I always missed being away all those years, but
never knew how much �’til I came back.�” 

Back in the fall of 2008 she began taking measures to morph
herself into one of her serpent kin: she�’s had her tongue split and
wears snake-eye contacts to perform, and has scales tattooed on
the side of her head and on her back. Her transformation has
elicited many reactions, and not always ones you might expect.

�“There�’s a little girl named Emily who comes to the show,�”
she says, recalling a fan who gave her words to live by. �“She is
the cutest little kid you will meet. She has a snake at home and
her parents told me she puts it across her shoulders and
dances with it. One day she came to the show and I had my
contacts in and she noticed and asked about them. I told her
I wore them on special occasions and I was probably gonna
take them out because they were hurting. She turns to me
and says �‘Well if you take them out just remember to keep it
snakey.�’ I almost spit what I was drinking.�”

Heather Holliday, one of the youngest members of the
Sideshow at 24, will not take part in the Girlie Freak Show,
but will remain a staple of the original Sideshow. 

�“In the past six years I�’ve developed a lot of acts with the
host, Donny Vomit �— a great partner that I won�’t abandon!�”
says Holliday, who, petite at 5�’3�” and 110 lbs, with big
brown eyes and a wide smile, can only be described as
completely adorable �— even when she�’s sliding swords into
her stomach or eating glass. �“The main downside is I will
really miss hanging out backstage with my favorite
sideshow ladies. It�’s going to be great for business having
Insectavora back, and I�’m so proud that she is going to be
the MC!�” 

Widely known as the Princess of Peril, Holliday also has
human blockhead
and blade box acts,
and last summer
started working
with flames, adding
fire-breather to her
resume. She�’s
expanded her sword
act, and added �“a
brand new death
defying stunt that is
sure to keep people
on the edge of their
seats.�” (You�’ll have
to check out the
show for yourself to
see it.) 

Holliday was 16
when she saw her

first sideshow act, and says that �“nothing was ever the same after
that.�” She began preparing herself for a life as a sword
swallower, practicing on things like toothbrushes, coat hangers,
letter openers and plastic utensils. She was barely out of high
school when she was offered a job at the Sideshow, and has been
there since. Though she loves what she does, it can make other
parts of her life �— like dating �— a little difficult. 

�“Swallowing a sword definitely captures a man�’s
imagination,�” says Holliday. �“And it gives them a reason to
approach me with what they think is some sort of witty line. But
there isn�’t a joke I haven�’t heard, and asking, �‘So, what else can
you swallow?�’ is not how you get on a sword swallower�’s good
side! If only they�’d look beyond my exotic good looks �— and
ability to take 30 hard inches down my throat �— and see the
goofy girl who enjoys Jerry Lewis movies, drawing comics and
reading fantasy novels.�” 

While she�’s been treated to her fair share of creeps,
occasionally a man worth his salt will come along. 

�“There�’s one time I brought a volunteer on stage that I�’ll never
forget,�” she recalls. �“His job was to extract my biggest blade
from my throat, like usual. Only when he pulled it out, and the
blade was dripping with thick saliva, this guy actually licked the
entire length of the sword! Stomach acid, bile, phlegm and all!
For the briefest moment I was totally in love. It takes a lot to
shock me!�” 

The Circus Sideshow, at the corner of Surf Avenue and West
12th Street, will perform on Saturdays and Sundays, while the
Girlie Freakshow will perform during the week, Mondays,
Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturday evenings at 10 and 11 p.m.,
starting April 3 until the last weekend in September. For more
information visit www.coneyisland.com/sideshow.shtml.
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Super Freaks: 
You Actually Can

Bring Them Home 
To Mother
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Top: Kryssy Kocktail Bottom from left: Heather Holliday.
Insectavora. Joanna Fierno, Serpentina, Holliday.   

�“She turns to me and says, �‘Well if you take
them out just remember to keep it snakey.�”
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